Meat packages can be ordered at the store or called in at 876-4395 and picked up at the store.

Package #1 $65.00
5lb Hamburg
5lb Mixed Chicken
5lbs Chuck Steak
5lb Boneless Pork Chops

Package #2 $75.00
3lb Beef Roast
3lb Hotdogs
3lb Hamburg
3lb Sausage
3lb Mixed Chicken
3lb Sirloin Steak

Package #3 $105.00
5lb Hamburg
5lb Chicken Nuggets
5lb Boneless Pork Chops
5lb Hotdogs
5lb London Broil Steak
5lb Mixed Chicken

Package #4 $90.00
5lb Hamburg
5lb Sirloin Steak
5lb Boneless Pork Chops
5lb Boneless Chicken Breast

Package #5 $100.00
7lb Hamburg
7lb Mixed Chicken
7lb Sirloin Steak
7lb Boneless Pork Chops

Package #6 $200.00
10lb Sirloin Steak
10lb Hamburg
10lb Chicken Nuggets
10lb Boneless Chicken
10lb Boneless Pork Chops

Breakfast Package $35.00
2lb Sausage
2 Dozen Eggs
2lb Bacon
1 Ham Steak
1lb American Cheese
10 Pack Hash Browns

Pizza Package $55.00
10 Pizza Shells
2lb Hamburg
5lb Pizza Cheese
2lb Peperoni
1 Gallon Pizza Sauce

***Prices Subject To Change***